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eoumageto tell the confidingi'oreature whom I wit!thhe easy lif of others snd I oried out1

loved- that I. hadlied to r, audread: ber that :God was unjast. --No other child.came
conteopt.for me in.her ho)at eyes." tOsupply the le of Our poor Marc...We re-

Nicos shuddared. maitd aone wlth the bitter reoolleotlon of

Sitwas bard, lindeed," aid the abbé, "but the lost child. Otton did 1 follow a crowd of
why did you not state' the ose te ybor little r begger chidren, seeing a resemblance

moiar. . "ta mysen lnaliome -cf thoransd drewr $he.
aBbh would have 5a1!lie & atY lscruples. littie vgrauts Into conversation. and

sot judgIng my cOnduot frorm a religiou whenever .I saw jugglers draglng
tandpolntahe wouldlave thought my fnit miserable ohildi-en ofter them, I stop-
.very trifllng one, and have had no hesitation ped and questioned them - hoping fer

in bidding me break tbe. he.rt of then:'or tidings cf a my child. - Ihad moments of de-

chlld wham I had aaked to be my wife. On spair wben I. beat my bieat and sobbet liket
the other hand, the Dutarnols family treated a woman. More than, rica l my outbùrts
me alr'eady as Éon-la law. Mile. Côralie of grief I ravealed ut lreat a portion of the
had loug regarded;me>as ber btrothed. I truth :to my wife She -guessid -the test.9
found myseif helpless between the oblige- Blowly and gradually she chrank away rom-

tions ontracted for me by my father, myatti. me., I fait ber growing estranged ad e-
tude In the bouse, and the intimacy between tached from my 11f., as a flower froin its susa
my mother aï-d these friends. Doubtiess, talning stem. - éhdseomedIalmoat tohaleime.
bai i confessedthe truth to Mlle. Ocralle, ln the depths f her soui I knew that bc

ec would through pride have avised me ta aocused me of being the cause of er misfor-
marry the por girl te whom I Lad solemnly tune. Ber love for out stolen child became
pledged my faith. But I will tell the whole atroger than her'love for me. She began to
truth withoutreserveand Inspiteol my shame remember my etrange moods at the time
disclose the entire workings of my miserable of out marriage, the anxiety con-

.heart. I knew tirat Mlle. Dulernois, who erning which she hb d se oten, ques-
had beae brought up ta consider herself as tloned me, and which she now nn-
ny future vite, bore me a tender affection, derstood, in spite of ail attempt et dissimu-t
somewbt timid, It le tein, but infinitely lation. Eenceforth, I tad snether companion
cbarming, graceful and attractive. She had nor frlend ln ber. Madame Nicois, indeed,
never dreamt that any other man could be remained a modal vlfe, whose conduct was
connected with ber life. Ber lguocent seul beond reproach, but, as fat as i weB cou-
rejoicad that ehe could sEo esasily obey ber aerned, merely a allant shadow, bound to my
family la the matter of chooaing ber husband. lif dindeed, but no longer aharing it. I made
8he treated me with toauchig deference, and soe efforts ta win her back, but 1 faled.
did nothing without my advlce; as the lime Pride forbade any faither attempts, and £wast
for out marriage approached ael became li t alone, ail alUne."
more aftactionte, but stili remainoed, calm, t:And nddid you not aven then tbink of
smiling and dignified. Her beauty, and the Lie. God ?" asked the prie t.
gance cf ber manner captivated me. I com. tg From that time," replied the banker
parai ber, in ber wealth and beauty, with the "dates my craving amter weaitb. Happineas
poor girl te whom I had dreamed et uniting beiug denied me, I remembered the advlce of
my fate. Yet, If I ta! been frae, I ahouldi my father, forgotten during those happy
never bave hesitated. My heaitimperiously yers; I bitterly toit that ail was Ia eIn
inclined tu my first love; but rerson, society this world, woman's love, the promise! Oe
-ail my aurroundings urged me towards childhood; that the love of gold alone fui-1
Mlle Dufernola. - I was forced to settle mat- filled its promige. Gold brought influence,'
oter and to fix a date. I agreedtoa every- purchased honora which no man -could win1

thing ; l the first plae for want of auj su-f.fer himself, opened every door, suùntuntedi
ficient reson to Oppose te watever was ex. ail diffculties, subdued everything by, its1
pected ai me; when I found myself bounid se power; .gold was Itselfl ame, for lu Paris
that retreat was impossible, I asked myself luxury te celebrity. A banker wto obtainsc
wbat was te be doue witb the other one." a loan for the gaverument la ennobled at his1

Again the banker stopped, overcome by pleaEreu, and beaomes allied to princely1
these recollectioat. Bis eyes were fixEd on families. a man rich enough ta own1
vacancy, as though his words tai evaked a newspaper la a pawer; the ministers1
some phantom upon which he gazed. flatter him, tc court mates advances to him ;

"How far off it ta, how fat off'ho re-peated, authors compare him te Mocenas, when they
t and yet, when I recall thoe days It eeoms are about tu publieh thirt lest novel. Ail
but yesterday. When the time of my mat- the beantiful hiogs which art reates, or the
rsge was Eettled I made pretext of ajourney wildest fancy invente, are bis, it ha so deEres.
ta explain my absence, and told the poor for- He builde mansions of marbile in theueart
saken one that i would be away c month of Parla, and finds flowers of every land and
from Paris. One weet terwards I maried cailme lu his' conservatory. To be rich in
Mlle Dufernois. Sheb had very quality Paris la t hold the greatest c.f ail power.
which could attract; from the day of out Once understanding this, I said to my-
union I felt ln a new world I aven porsuaded solf, I will ba rich. If I vore rash
myself it was my duty taoact as I hat done. in my enterprises, they were neverthe.
I banisbed remorse by asklng myself If some lesa crowned with enuceas. If any transent
ambitions motive had not influencei the poor difficulties embarrassed me, the ultimate re-
girl whom I no longer loved. Having be- suit fat surpassed my topes. i fought i.
trayedb er 1 calumniated ber ta myself, numerable battles, and never found miy finan.
though she conquered me there. Wheu sthe clal Waterloo. My uame ta aide by aide
learned my marriage with Mlle. Dnternoei, with the mo dietingulshed financlers, and
she wrote me a latter full of pity ana forgive- that gold which I a eagerly craved, I now
nase. She prayed that Heaven might pardon poasùss in nch prousion that I know not
me, and concluded by saying: 'I am heaurt- ow t spend it." .
stricken and I know that I shall not live "Do von find the expected happintes in ILs
long. A just God who punishes ail our possession?" asked the abbe.
faulte, will demand expItIon for the wrong 1 I1am veary of the mere gratific.tion of
you hava donc me. Aise! imy greatest pain being rich," said Nicois; a but not of the
now la that aIl my love fcr you cannot avert proud comparison which I can draw between
this chsstisement.' myself and thcse who have nothing."

t Vury taon aiter I heard of ber death." "Then you admit," said the priest, Itat
"ocr child," murmurei the Abba Sulpice. tte love of gold has beau banefut la i s
"glas i aven her death affacted me litrie. effàcts? Far batter for you te have les

I forgot my victiml n the bappines of sceeing wealth in your coffers and more pit' n your
a chuIld t my fire&Ide. This child became heart for others."
my joy, ray hope, and my ambition. i con. "Piy for atters ?" repeated the bunker.
secratei my talente and my wholu future- "And why net, my friand 7" said the
my very Ilie to le. I fit myself a better man prieat.
beside its cradle. The child was lovolyi, as "aecause ne einffras what I have suf-
lait as a lily, wlth sweet, pure, blue eyes. Its fered."
bair was of a peculiar tawny color, lncreasirg "Have you forgotten, eaked the priest,
the beauty of the spirituelle face. The rising as he spokea; Ith last bitter trial
mother was enraptureid. Till thon my wtich bas brought Babine and me to the feot
desire for wealth hai beep moderate. of the crucifix ?"
My wlfs dowry seemed sufficient, and I aba. No," sait Nicols; acertainly not, but
doned myset te the mre pleasurt of living, think of my child, my child 1 you bave only
promising later te lanach out into specula- loit a brother.?
tiens. Everything combied ta maka me "gAnd with that brother, the vitim of a
perfectly happy. The recollection of the poor deplorable sot of folly, we have lost the
deat girl scarcely ever occurred to me, and honor of the family, whioh God knowa we
when it did, made litle impression upon me. highly prised. Babine bas, moreover, given
Happlness inspires a singular confidence. But up the intended marriage which my father
the prediction of punishment was verifled, se lately blet, sd I can only weep with
though delayed for four vsers." ter."

The banker wiped the cold! perspiration "What? Mlle. Sabine will sot marry M.
froa bi brow. 'Courage, courage," said the Fourgeais ?"
Abbe Sulpice. (To be contsnued.)

"About that ime," ha resumed, " I was
obliged te go ta Austria; 1 expected to be Raion's DuseE of the Kidneys, Dlabetes
away only three weeks, and did not tbink of ndc other DIseases of the Kidneys sud Liver,
taking rny wlfe and son. While I nwac in whichyon er being me frlghtenedsaut,Hop
Vienne 1 received a letter written ln despahi Bitters le the only thing that will surely and
by "ty wife. It contained but thse words, permanently prevent and cure. Ail other

" Our child as beaestoi'lesn. pretended cures only relieve for a rime and
If a thunderbolt hied fa)llen upon my headthen make yeu many times worse.

1 could not have felt mare utterly cruhed. ,,. _ ...

Otr child stolen; By whom, and why 7 M
hastened ta Paris. 1 questionecd my wife ; MONROE COUNTY LAND LEAGUE.

She had no clue. During my absence a RocHESTER, N. Y, Jan. 25.-In fulfilmuent
strango servant vas engaged; four dayse after to tt resolution recently adopted the Mon-
lb. child vent for u ralik and di'apptared. nos County Lasd League ta-day aent a large
Tihe servant, faering the motheras arîgr did number af copies of tte Declaration of Sn-.
net raturn. A compiaint iodged against ber at depondence sud Couetitution of the United
the police office causedt ber Le be found. Statés to Irelandt for ttc pnrpao a o preadlng
Ste feil upan her kneus weecping aniot- a opirit cf republicanism in that counctry.
bing. Shte wans honeot, IL hait happanod in Gopies were aso sent te the Literai papoe of
thie vway: Having taken the ohild te the Grecat Bintain, Europe snd Australa.
ToilerIes, at ils request ttc nurse vont ttu
the Champs Eiyaees,vhera same puppete were Aiways avaid tarsh purgative pills. Tihey'
being oxhibited te a number cf children. fret make yenu sicuad eben leave jeu con-
There vas a great crowd arond tte stand ; stipatedt. Oarter's Little Liver Pille regulate
the child, exnjoying the performance, the bovwels sud malke yen velli Dose, oee
raised tte cloths, trylng te discover pi!.,
the secrets of the wooden octets,' end.ti
bis nrra icagghed with hlm in Lie glea. The Pape lies appointed ta tte vacant Se.
Wten the pcrformaimoe vas aoer there was a of Cicsrleston, B. C., Mgr. Nerthrnp, snd toe
Budoen panie irt the orowd ; childtren cried, the nev Seu of Granit Rapîda, MicIh., Mgr.
mottera became alarmed. The greateat cou- Richter.
fusion prevaileit, sud when the servant saught
the chItd, ILthait disappearedt. Bbc tan te and " FRMALE COIIPLAINTS."
fro questibning- every anc. -No eue ceuld Dr. R. V. Frncs, Buffalo, N. Y.. Dcar Sr-
give her any' Information. Meantime tte I vas sick for six yeare, sud could scareely walk
perfermera hsd takeanup theait stand, pascked · atout the house. . My broathi vas short and I
their puppats sand departsd, so that tha girl -anufared from pain Lu my' brast sud stomach
tidI not even know, the spot where my i.oor .all the tinié aise freum palpitation sud .au ln.-
UitIle Martad aitsappearedl. I.,advergised.in tersai Lever, or bnurning sension, sud experi-.
every piper andt offerca Immeneni rardis; I .anced frequent. smntherng or choakingî ssnsia.
had placards postod averyvwherpN Ï4eerbing lions. I .aiso aufferedl tram pain low do1vu
th1e chIld sud bis dresa, but, allu Vlu; te aoroes my' bo*eis andl i ty act. and vas
vas nover foundt. My' vite, lu ber deslpair, much reduaced lu flesh. I have ustd 'oar
cried ont: ." Golden Méedical Discovery" and " Favorite

a Q my Ged, sny God why are w e jProscriplon," and felesthat a vawe. ;
sfflicted iwe have never injured any .on." . .Very repeCtfully,

." Thon I remembered." 'r-TF) DELILAH R. McMILLAN. Arlington, G.0
4 The.loas of my child was God's punish.

ment on me." A Roman Cathollo priest bas roturned a
" Did not this thought lead yen tO repent- stolen watch to iLts aowner at Vincennes, Ind.

ance?" aked the Abbe Bulpice. It came lnto bis bands from the thief la the
" No,"- eaid Nicois ; "4my grief ws tierce, confessional.

wild, selfish. it hardenedme inmtead of mak- A HINT,l'g mc better.".
SAinse1" murmured the priest. Bware of aill the worthless pixtures, and
a I blasphemed Qed, whom I scalidad dirty, I grcssy combinations which are éffored

punished an innocent woman and child fer you n almost every store you enter,-suand
-y crime. .I would not even admit that I whloh one nuprlncipied ahopkeepers try to
deserved -punihment.. I mad use iof ail palm off as a substitute fer Ferry Davis' PAre -
the sophietry by *hich young men ex. K.uan. These mixtures are, gQtten ùp ex-
cuse the criminal levIty àf tihéir prèssly toe sllcn the reputatioit of the PaIN-
conduct. I compared my blighted life Eratn, but have uothing u common with It.

THE rARtNJvÂL
Ilosrca a8aole f6 Foti Gaye
TE VRIO US SPOR IS.

Second Day-Wednesday.
Th Winter àrnval lb now fairly opeued

sud under very favorable auspices as far; as
the weather : ls coucerued. The varidus
hporting evants, which took plaoe yesterday
and durlug the venin, we ilargely attod-
ed d passed off very muocessully. The uet
ber of vilitors tO the city is bourly on the lan,
crease, cach Incoming train brInging ils
quota to -swaeli the crowd. To-day several3
promînent American citzns. are expected
and, lu fact, on the morning trains a number
of fciais from tthesurrounding cities ar-
rived. In couvrsation with several of cart
cousins Irom over tthe linoa reporter
of TEs Posrt learnd thisat they were grot[y
plessed vith hat they had already seau of
eur winter sports, and enjoyed the novelty of
them tn the utmost. -It was amusing to ne.
tic.their endosity in linspecting the costume
of a snowsboer, or gasing u lwonder on the
dangers andt excitements of the toboggaiung
bill.

TES Ic PALACEt
Is, of course, the centre cf attraction, crowd s
visiting il last night. The cene was
an exceedingly brillant one, the elec.
trie lighte inside giving sit a6lot
of dzuling brIghtness. Soma disap-
pointment was expresed on accountc ai
the unfinished state of the lovera. Thet
Curling Bonspiel Is also eue of the attractions,(
the " Bns of Auld eotiSa' gathering in largo
numbers on the Ice.

THE BONlPlEL.
A veritablegatheringo fIth clans t sliakn a

placo in the City of th lovesb ecurling.
Yesterday several splendid exhibitions o thie
favorite sport were witnessei at the vaions
rinkt. The bonspiel haas beau le ments ce
bringing together many clubs scaîterad over
thi continent and the frlend y enco ntare
on thlibewill no doubt give ris et iani
pieassnt and ganial useocîttion, wiio ail
the vlîiting curlers will keep caler green l!
thir m morlea, and wil i causetbnm t ba
forward to othetr such meeti;s lu nttcfuture.

TOBOGGANING.
As anticipated much Interest was taken in

this part of the programme, especiallyi amosg
our American cuinas to iwor the patime
le qaite a novelty. The scene a3 very en-
liveniug, and the lopes of ount RoyaI as
sec from a distance, presented -. picture
which will net soon be forgatten. The ille
werea charge of . T. V. B. Brown, who
tad tais handa fall n attending to the wants
of al. Mr. 0. B. Torrance was deputed to
receive the guests anid manage te
police, which ha efficlently falfilid.
The lides weo lu charge of Mesms.
T V R Brown, at the top of No. 1 ; C E
Dawson, No 2; O P Scister, Ncs 3 and 4;
and Percivai Tibb3 eh toe ends of ail the
iltdes. The Tobcgganing Bbe:i was preskided
over by Mr E W Muadge, whtle Mr N C Nells
Was stationed at the entranc to the ground2.
Thei luge bonfire and the 300 lights were
scperviied by Mr J B A Beiqae,s who was
fally occupiedinathese preparations. 'ihc
sport was begun early ln the aftemnocn,
and us the evening progressed the attand-
ance increased. The hilla were in par-
ticularly good condition, and refleoted the
higiest credit on the c.cub. Over 200 to-
bjzgans werin use, and it is estimatei that
1,500 and 2,000 persons ere on ihe ground
from atitrr.oon t!fi late ln the ovenuig. T i
Peel stre t slide was alsa largely usied, as
were the Mount Royal bille. Ail the varions
slides wili be open for the use of visitors
every evening this week, and will well repay
a visit. One of the houses prepared for use
ln Manitoba was on view at the Montreal
tills last evening and was usied by a great
number of people, who were glad to amt by
the firc Ialde.

THE CRYBTAL BINS.
This popular place of amusement was

omowded last nlght on the occasion of one of
the most successful marquorades ever boldl n
this city. The Ice was, ot course, ln splendid
condition, and gave the merry throng ample
opportunity to display thir agility on skates.
The costumes were very pretty, and, as a rule
appropriate,-probably the moat beautituli
being chat of a young girl ln Hussar uniform
of black valvet, with a juuty little forage cap
on ter head. Anothr couple that attracted
great attention was a Scotch carter and his
cGude wite,» the latter lumutch ad tartan
plaît. A 11111e Insîben an, bauid lunted,
cime the Uniu Jack anduthe TrI-colr ut
Faacm e brn hiysahandsome jonag couple.

n aoit vman repreuenting" Tv o'clock lu
the Morning" crealed soie uamusenent. Alto-
gettbr, tha masauerade, whic was witnessed
by a large number ci spectatars, va a gsnd
suceuise.

TEE CiVIC DEJEUNELR.

The ity's hospitallty was extendd to ome 
120 guest Ithis morning, ln the shape of a
gay and beautilut dejeuner rat Ithe Windor
Hatl. It was' udouutedly' eue of tisa suet
pleasing aut useful feastura cf eut Carnival
tetivities. Boesidea lthe eati'ng canai trinking'
th-eens an ext-baruge cf viewa and opinions
hby onr representative vitons on thia uew
phase sutelemet, cf Ceaian lits sut plei-
srie, wshich have, au ls aircady' ceucet au
sali tanits, been brilliintly anal succssfnuly
tnugoratedt bu tte metropolla ef the Demi-
nian. At the appotunted tour tte ladiea'
artinr vas comfoartably filuet t>' thec
gueste. Ttc numbar present, hobever, was
not us lange as vas anticipatedt, fer ttc roeauon
lIsat the intitaios vwhieh were isseod hsadi
not reched the parties ta whaom they ware
aidreaset. The follwng ls a compieto liaI

of tte KeLtvs wnecelvedt invisations:t-flan
A P? (lcou, Minieter ef Mulitiar; lieu McKen-
zie Bowell, Minatotr of Castome ; CunItade
tiesliaasns, Sena Ebert, Uitad Utates Con.-
sai-Genral Stan, E Wlasan, Bon H Fain-
bankis, A B Fardtee, Col F Fairbanks, Rt vW
Dalefileit, ies Wns W'-lie, Jas Ester, flan B
B Rmcalley, Robent '/arnser, ?u mbi-ea
rai Luard and AD O, -BJKm l,
Jadge Douohue, Judtge Brdiy,Maj-r Jasha, 13
Jotas, H. Lamontagna, Ex Ai CuuBlughaJ
Ottawa, *0 aatera DrP GR l rs, (
loucreel; C H8 Bithers, M- yan, MucMee

JOs Hickson¢aB Bud B
K Boydit, yoLe er
Col W uitdii c , Rl Th d'a nOlmî u id
Hughes, Hon J aR d ThîauthmtOaiit,
Kelliper, Bradley Wad, H Bad hîn.

The Counîil-Els Worship MayorfleaudrY,
Aldermen Grenier, Laurent, Kennedy, HOM,
Donovan, Berger, JO Wilson, Robert, Moone-y,
Tausey, Dubuo, 8tavenson, Besusolel, Boy,
T Wilson, Procctor, MoOnrd, Hagar, Jeannette,
Fainsirn, Pravouî, Paroil, Brown, Beau-
champ, BstnvtleerBallantkManut. m

(lvio offioals-Mr (lackmeyer, yity (ient;
Mr Black, City Treasurer; Mr Bobb , Audibr;

irtsage -Watern perintende; n yAle>,
Oity Surveyor, Recorder DaKontigny, COicf
etieîl< aradisi.
fe Exoutlve-Ald Grenier, B White, aId

BTe, EG B Borland, Lieut-Col Bond, K>
Greene, Ad Tensey,

B D MèGlbtn, A Grant, Edtt Retd, F 0
Henshaw O E Terrao, 0 P Daidson, Hugh
Grsham, A R Hutchison, LIeut-Cal H btton,
A. E Bimms, James Stephe.son, Geo r B
Starke@.d
B latt r
Hali-ButierR EMiler! -

Jleprcsctatlvas orf-varions papas.

The carda of Invitation were very bauid-
ppme, and reflect creditupon the tste of;Mr.
Oleara, Assiatant Pity Olerk,.who mada. the
.cltionu. The menu was al that coûld b.
deslred,'considrlng the tact, as mntioned by

nse of thewaiters. who couldnot finda same-
thing thsat was aked for, that seven hunded.
people had appeased theirbreakfast appetites
around the tables of the Windsor. AIter full
justice had been done te Mr. vwott'e abund-t
ant and choice display of dellcaciesMayor
Beaudry, who. occupied the chair, called the
eating assemblage te order, and proposed the
toast of the Queen, whlch was drunk to the
air àf the National Anthem. The toast of the
President of the United Statea was neot given,
and, as the Chairman said, with equal enthu-
assm toet the first.

Col. Stevenson led off with the "Star
Spari gled Banser," which was barmniouily
rendured. Ttc representative et the United
States, Oonsol-Generai Statues, then rose te
respand te the toast. Be thanked.them for
their cnthusiastic greeting of the name Of the
Chief Magistrate of the Union, and he valued
it the more highly as IL came from ai as-
sembly of gentlemen who represented net
oui-y the political but the commercial gret-
ness of the Dominion. lc would oi.ly wish
tIsat the President was tare lu parson ta enjoy
this magniicentCarnival season,as wellas the
other tends eo the American people,wo could
do mire justice te the toast. lie than praised
the hospitasty of the people of Montreal,
and assured them that the auccess of the
Carnival was unprecedented and that ha
would dû bis best t have the PreEident pre-
sent for the next ne. (Applause) 'he
universal Yankee nation was great on Shows
ad grand exhibitions and displaye; they
lmigirad that no other peeple could1come up
te them ln that respect, but he could assure
them that trom what he hat secu last night
ln the City of Montraîl, the Canadiau people
had beaten the Yankee nation. aIl thollow
ln the line of shows and displays by their
unequnlled beauty and grandour. (Oeters.)
lu fact the scenes of lest night had taken
away ail his spirit (langhter). He wuld,
however, wish them all sorts of succees aund
prosperîty, which should eter attend a people
aeeking a high and noble nationality. (Lound
a1pplauoe.)

On the suggestion et Ald. Grenier, otber
American gentlemen were called upon ta
contubute te the eloquence of the coca-
alon. The names of Gleu. Viells and ir.
Stewart of the Scotch American Journal wEro
called, but they failed to anewer. Mr. Butler
linally rose, and after somae preliminaty re-
marks.of a congratulatory nature Invitei the
atttntion of bis l'tenors t the meritso the
game of curling. He was sure that the rialry
tetween the Americ=n and Canadau clubs
would lead to benticial results. Be wantad
no botter neighborc across the border than
the Canadian people.

Ex.G overnor 8malley, of Vermont, was aise
called upon; ho had the pleasure of being lu
COuada on severul occasions before and enter-
tainei considerable admiration for the coun-
try and the people. He vas hap»y ta tay
tbat the COrnivali had fat exceeded ail expec-
tations, and expressed the hope that every
year a carnival would be held and with the
sîme success.

The Chntrmen thon proposed the toaIt.
" Our Guest," which was recelved wit iciobers
and vocal musie.

Lient.-Col. Stebble, ex-Mayor of Liver-
pool, was the firs.t t respond. He had be n
on this side oa the Atlantic but a few menthe,
but ln that short tlime h had een enough
te Inspire iLm with the greateat admiration
for the people, their institutions and their
country. He had been indly received
everywhera In Canada And ln the ited
States, where hospitality seand to have no
bounde. tInfact, ho had as muh as ecould
do te get away from New York, where h was
loaded down wlth kindness. He had be u
asked how h liked the country and how he
fait; bis answer waa, 1l ILk It well and 1 fouil
weil. The general proaperity, progress and hap-.
pines were subjects of amazement te him. He
could road about such things, but ho could
not underatand them balf so well until he
came and saw lor himself, Montreal te
looked upon as a splendid city. He bad one
complaint ta make, and that was that our
timber was discppearing toe fast and no
efforts put forth to replace it. This aaould
ha put a stop ta, for the country could not
efiord ta ha despoiled o ilts foresto; e
who cuts down a 'tree should ha made to
plant another in ils etead (applance).
On the whole, hie vieit to and his reception
in Montreal were of the most pleasant, and
on bis returu tu England ha woald not fail
ta speatk higbly and favorably of what te tad
sean. (Cheere).

The Mayor o Sr. Jvhn, N.B, followed,
und said te wod prefer to be a god keen
curler than occupy the higieat civic poition.
Hi' spoke in &avor of out-door and manly
sports, sud contentaed that thaey greatly con-
ducat Lo the tcalth sud vîger cf the peaple.

Aid. Walker, e! Toronto, expressed bis
plaesure on, baving to recognize thse houer
vwnich bat bueen extendedt te thu Queen City,
by havling its reapresentatives Invitait ta takte
part ln thaso grrand carnival feativitles. Onrt
successa e sald, was Iruly worthyi et admira-
tion. Hae hepedt that repreentati vas of MIon.-
treai vauld have su opportunity o! tsklng
coguiznnce et the gravth sait progrese of
'Toronto an tise occasion of Ils hi centennial
lu 188. •

ilt. WIman, on rislng, vas recelvedtvith
h'ndt cheers. Ha said It gava hlm gren ats- .
faction to sec thse onarmens number ef vI-l.
tors wo tait ficted to oui clIty. Ttctc
toit well eut epoke volumes ic tt
country'. Tatey wr-nid brlngh nul on$'
menai' ta Motrual, bnt t e wtdt
ring a god dcei e ueretitutn

sympathy for omt peePe mtai money.tae

hadt speae ne cffort ta gIve, by rana oaf the
tliegrah vires, aIl ttc advertlzing passible
ta rnis now soccefal sehame et e Winter
Carnivai. From aceauflo oceas il had ibeon
spoke¢rlÇ*ind neyer was.thereoan event *hichh

vmdso uetö froe advetizing. • Thec
*ab> vaé th dreait that if people

etih wonid, be unablo toi fiad
Iccomodaion. He was persuaded that
if in ucceeding years s guaranty ctld he
given that there would be no lack of accom-
modation that over 25,000 visitors would rmes
the lines, As it was, the Oarnival ws a
grand sucoes, and one thsat Montreal should
feel proud of. (Oheers.) Mr. Wiman con-
cluded by proposlng the halth of the Mayor
and thie Corporation, whIch was drunk hmid
the strains of llie la a joUiy good fellow.'

Maeor Beaudry responded and salitthat
although they aLl seemed lncllned -tu,tink
tht Ilho use a joui' goadleIoo0 mi h
did net think that swobvas tthe 'c', n of
everybody (loud ilaúhter), aforte oètimesa
hoard queer things about himself, wich vere
fat from corrobormtilng the fac that u hm o

a jolY goo-ellow." (Laughter) However,
that may be, concluded the Mayor,

Here I stand,
Plump sud fair,
Coma d sui hes
Me, il you dare. (Laughter.)

Aid.- Grenier faiioed, suit va happyto
so tht tise gusts ciof. tise cILvre pleaed
with Our Carnival and their reception. He
then'said that next year hey would bie better
prepredto receive ther gueste than on this
occasion, wen so)ittle .time was at, their dis-
posai to effect thorough arrangements. H i
suggested that tbd"bivle dejeuner beheld next
yoar lu the OitBy Hall.

After the siugtng of several -songs and a
few.more speeches on out winter sports, the
company rose from table satsfiedwith what
thtey had eaten, drunk, seen and heard.
POULTUY, PIGEON AND PEI' STOCK

EXELIBITION -

The annual exhibition of the Montreal
Poultry, Pigeon and Pet Stock Association
opened yesterday afterno n ln Mechanios'
Hall ; the erhibit la one of the largeat, and
promises to be one of the most succesful
ever held by the Association. The total
number of entries la 640,. comprlsing 325
poultry,275 pigeone, 40 domestic birds. Te
display of Brahmn, Langshaw, Plymouth
Rocks, and Black-Red Games are especially
fine, some of these exhioitehtaving comefrom
as fat West as Hamilton and L2ndon, .and
some .having taken prizes at the recent ex-
hibition in ihicago. Thevshow of pigeons le
very fine ideed, inluding all known varie-
tias; partielarly noticeable wure a pair Cf
AlmondTumblers, a very rare va'iety ; yellow
and blue pied ponters, white fantails, black
English owl, and mottied iliver trumpets.
The collection of pet birds, though not
numerous, la very attractive, amoug them
being three thrushes and two Irish black-
birds, blonging to Mr. Martin Btack, 308 St.
Oharles Borromee street; two mockIng-
birds and a pair ofc Canaries exhibited by Mr.
G. 0. Philpottî; a cage of buff, another of
yellow Scotch tances, a cage ofi Grnan
canaries, and a pair of trai ed canaries belong-
ing to Sergeant Wilson, which bhould ail be
een by everyorjne visiting the Exhibition.

Prominent among the names of exhîbitors
are Messrs. Jus. Hickson, Thos. Costen, J.
r. Scriver, Thos. Hall, J. C. Nichiol, W.
Wirnfield, W. Lavers and Sergeant Wilson.

There are aise several well-known ex-
bibitors from the Eastera Townships:-
Messrs. W. F. James, U. J. OJ'-il and A.
Winter of Sherbrooke; Mesre. W. L. Baill
and C. Campbll of Richmond, and Mri. Gay
Carr of Lennoxville. The exhibition la well
worth sceing, and lsould a vielted by all
Who take any interest In the reaing of poltry.
and pet stock. Tte jndgin«r, which was com-
menced yesterday, wiil be finisted to day.

TEE HACKMEN'S PARA DE.
If our cousine from across the lino failed to

witnese the beautes of out clIty yesterday
afternoon Il certainly was not the fault ! tthe
backmen, one and ail of whom vle: wlth ech
other in the endeavor t make things com-
fortable and pleasaut for tbeir guests. The
ecene was cortainly enlivening, and to those
who participated ln the parade will n ot soon

:e forgotten. There muet hava ben at
least two thousand slafghs la the procession.
The meeting place was 8t. James street, and
long before two o'clock the sleighs began to
arrive until the stret was crowded with voti-
cles of all description from the six ln hand
dawn te the tandem and single horse vâhicle.
n. McAfee, the Prosident of the Eackm-n's
Unin,i and the otber oflicers were lndetatiz-
able ln making al tth necessary arrange-
ments. Ttc start was made at about two
t 'clock, the route takea being along St.
Janes, up Beaver lali H.ill, aloug Dorchoster,
up Guy, aldng Sherbrooke, down St.
Danis, Notre Dame, St. James, etc.
The lags of the Hackmen's Urlon, whichb
were carried by Meesra. P. Daly and J. Benaud,
formed a conapicuous feature ln the proces-
alon. The visitors, who Included many lead-
ing Americaus, as they drove throgigh
the cily, expressed great admiration at
the beauty of Montreal's public builid-
luge. When the proceaalon reached Vic-
toria square the firemen were caled out,
and formedi lailne. The following Lonorary
members took part In the parade :-Mlssera'
Romae Stephens, Capt R Kane, Hon Peter
Mitchell, Mr B Tansey, J Dwyer, J Power,
J R Harper, F W Henshaw, -Greniar, BO L,
L A Senecal, J S Linton, Charles 8tîmson,
Bichard White, Hon. Mr. Thi bandean,
Messrs B Leblanc, J Vanneck, C A Brlgg, R
Beaufeld, - Lockerby, F Mackenzie, Lieut-
Col Whitehead, Messrs D MceClanagban, J
Stewat, J H Leblanc, C Oressa, Col F Bond,
Obs Stephene, Adam Darling, Alf Perry,
Thos Quinn, Thomua Styles, J 0 Conghlin,
W a11sn.

THE STEEPLCHEASE.
A very interesting teature of yesterday's

programme was the nowshou eteepl--
chase wtich btok place lin edl-
ately alter the grand sligh par-
ade. Punctually nt 4 o'clock, li 11ew of
an immense crowd of spectatora, 15 coinnti-
tora came te thescratc, and at f ewori"ga"
darted along McTavish street. Ross Iok tlhe
letad, but on the Boulevard Rt d M: f7agart
pased him with Bird cecod and Lirkin of
the Eusnld's third. Alt e gui!'y McNaugh.-
tee (8t. George'a), paFeed Lurtkt", and
ai thse turning fl g McTsggart lit, wlith
Bairt andi McNaughtoen close bahin ci.
Thist ender vas hait dewn te Pool streetI
when a tari' exci ting co'ntestt tookt place fer
second place between McNanghton sud Baid,
Lut thsa fermer pravedt toc muchi for tha Mont-
ral man, sud thus tact second piace. Thea
erder at the finIsh, withi tte lime sud prise,
vas:.-st, D b McTaggart (Montîeai Club>,
20 min :-9 sec, gold medii; 2nda, McNaughton
(St Georgs's), 21 min 5 sec, goldt medal ; 3rd,
Baird (Ilontroal S C), 21 min 15 sac, civer

-asd gold maai; 4th, R Lattis (Emersîd),
21 min 64 sec, silver medal ; 5th, J Mcoassu
(Mlontrai 8 C), 22 mln 5 sec, sitver modal;
Bayle, Watt sud Wheeler closeiy foîlaoed.
Thse race vas s very e'xcitling ariaa md lo ouri
Amerlcan visitais especiall.y vas exoecedingly-
intereating. Mrt. Aungus Grant actedi as star ter,
snd Mesats. Bitas cuti Sltte îs judges.

-- T HE MA YOR'S "'AT H OME."
SHie Worabtp Mayor ,Beaudrîy hal:l an ' at

boern" yesterayi' afltrnoo fram four to meen
e'eiéck; vhlcs-was attnd by' a large n-;..
Mas- et itinguished phltoru. Among thiosea
who atteudedt wcre LIse Iollowing t-Liant C0ol
Stelble, at Scarborough, late ex-Mayor cf
Llverpool; te Mayor et lie. Salin, N B; J O
VIIelle, P J Cojle, T1 A Bodlger, M D,
F B bleNamea, W B Besiths (Taronte),
Horace B Towhebury ( Boston), lion Ja.-
tice Tessier, James E HBndolu, B IE
Coristine, Hou Bimeon Jones (St John, N B),
Henry Bulmer, James Stephenson, U 8 Con-
eUi.Geueral Seargent P Stemrns, John B Hall,
jr, Lient-Col F' Bond, Dr T BterryI Hut F J
Bisaillon, Bis Honor Mr Deenoyers, J 0
Auger, Rouer Boy, Q 0, Andrew Bobertson, M
E Danseresu, Charles Coursol, jr, -Hector Pr.
vost, And Robertson, HEon Justice Cross, J Q
Skobelof, D MacMaster, Q 0, M P, A Prevoest
O J Caneoi, B 1 lnlbon, Geo R Barke.
James Harper, J:-'F Soùis, ex-Ald CutnIng:
ham (Otaw)yGB:Burland;Â-LaBcqe, J
B BollandJ'.oc J B;Tibandeau, C Benso-
le,, P O RBeniet and others.

tyre, maejorB .. Bond and Captan Shperd.
The menu, which was servqd. by Mr. Daim.
son of the Bodégai, was of 'a mot excellent
description, add ample justice was doue Il.
The usualloyal 'And -patriotio toasts, were-
given andenthusiasticplly responded t. The
Obairman, an rsing, explàleid that .e Isat
beaen sked to occnpy théiechairon account ol
being tse tol cuilrl Amerna. - RetIsm
propoe aTha Q!een,' -wuiat va-miS
loyally drunks, all .sing -the nalonal an-
them. "The President Ythe United tatda
was nèxt -beartily- honored - am-i
obees M s. Basuea .McCanehie sang t-
'tar, Spangle.d. uner" wih good, effeet..
and OonsglLenea Btesras red anuats
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THEIOE PALACE
The fermai Inguzatlon cf the- Tee Palas
ao rplace tarntut avong u vaablusaiti. & fow-mntulsbëtaresgt'ceka-

procession o snowhoers who wereto taevas seen advauetug downP ee atreet.tMpragreàisihtiFd by aiîliansand torches. bornlebW'
isewvarei af th blanketaoat ani .toque On
tha arrivai asîho pain e ti e ndiace vwsLa.moedîsteli' tie itotvi ht colorerxs am vM
evar.vaiusg Iuebelug humait lu the ceuirb aa&
each of the corner towers, wsilst thesuew
ahoers, l regular order, marched roued tbuilding, etch man dtsetsarglng iokf=
Roman candas suidother firevruk, th
of lihoVcltoria Rifles, sationedin lthe butildacdîng te the gonerai oes t by-i;ng: pteteî.:
ntt.. A monont's hait bving.sen asied, Mn
Robert Reid made a brief speechaund ta canai-
Rion handed over the building lu -isa complota&
ate to the Erxecntive Committes: afterwhJolalii. R D. MloGibhen,'aa Vico-Premident cf %ha
COnsmiaattee mitably. itcnoldgad the tran
After a few turther remarks, Mr. MeGtOnbu.
dacîared tieeca Palace open, and lait $threse heena tan Rrer Maijemtv lteéQuecus, whict
were sIvan withrghtloyalentuniasm, amida,
renewed pyrotechnc display, the band Playlag
tre National AnheSaarce tadhIbis emonsstratian cfasoel etc thc airalisof "Yankee
Doodle." lu hoor of our Amercan vIati..
called forta three more bearty cheers.

THE SNOWSHOE PROCEB8ION.
To the varions clubs much credit ta 4u4g

and they greatly contributed te the sucoess
which charanterised last night's prcceedings.
When the I"bos" tramped away froiem tber
general sendesvous on Dominion equare, p
the alopes to Mount Royal, csear and shomn
rent the ait, for the spectacle was tndeedt
novel sud pictureFque, and onenever t abei
forgotten. Ech man carried a torch, an&d
aubsequently, when the fiery lices were wind-
Ing ira c long procession atong the ide
of the mountain, among the trees, the sigi
was even more uchanting, and fireworkssnd
colorteit ligbt both ia tihe bizIng trackse t
the snowshors and among the multitude ou
Dominion Square added greatlytal tote beny.
of tbe sceno. Thte ister of senowhoers a
procession was istimsated at about one tho..
sand, and at the general start thero um*
have been tlly that number presont, as
mauy joinet lihe variotns clubs after the "roir
men haid numb-i« ail. The procession
ws led by hie oId Montreal, and the follows-
iug wert the numbirs an leaving tiheir
various int luonqes :--lontreal Club, Z0;
Emerald Club, 80; ArgyleC lub, 40; ut-
Audrew's Club, 30;; Mount Royal, 40 ; Prince-
ef Wales Rifles Club, 50; St. George ClbiU
180; Lavis (Quebe) Club, 20; Le Canadiem
Club, 130. i'ere was iso a deputation pr-
nut trom the Frontenac Club of

Ottawn. Aller the procession tei
snowaebouers apserbled in the MontreIl

Ciub'a gymnasium on Alanefield stree
and Mr. W. L. Maitby jiresided. The
band of the Victoria R flee, which was on the
platform, thon struck up a livaly cotilliar,,
and one avnd all jotned li a marry dare, suc-
ceeded by a waltz Le Canadien Club haviîg
btn caled upon for a soir, Mr. Gibea
gave a"The Lountaineers," the Club join-
ing ln the roauing chorus ; an encorea was
demanded, and the Marseillaise wae given
la splendid style. The enthusiasem reached
such a pitch that Mr. I. A. Besuvais, Presf-
dent of Lae Canadien Club, came in, for a
bonucliug; and ln a neat speech le.
gre-teio that hie club tai ta louve the happy
scen &e orly, as their visiting guet', ths
Lavis lub, were ta leave by the vening
train, andit lwas their duty to escort the te
ttb stailon. Cheers were thon given for th
Canadien and Lavis nClub, and

Mr. J, McKenna, President ai the latter,
thanked lth aMontreal Clubs forail their kind-
nes, and hoptd ta sec many of tem at the-
Quebiec Carnival next week. The speaker
was loudly cbered, and these two olult,
having departed, the company jined in a set
ei lancers, after which Mesars. llowind ani
Beard, representinr the Albany Arius, weres
seized upon and treated t a Canadian boumc-
iug and forced to spochify bfore tihey had,
weIl recovered their breath. Bth gave ex-
pression to the delight aforded ther by thoir
participation lu winter sports, which ver on.-
tirely new te them. Mir. Horace Tewkabuar,
of Boston, and Mr. Matis, of New Yerk.
were aise boeaced, and thanked the suow-
shoer foi the signal honor; they hoped t e
Winter Carnival nt Montreal would become
an annuailnstitution, and expressed thelir
firm assurance that many thousands wouli:
ceme te it from the Republic, the Boston
gentleman himneolf promlsing that a einbet
young men would come from the I"Hub"nea
time aud take part ln tie festivities.

Third Day-Thursday.
'ilE CUBLERS' DINNER.

Yesterday being theanniversary of Bur.j
the Scottisi poe, tihe members of the aie.-
donian ociaty and the Montrent, Thiste and
Caledonitan Curling Clubs gatbared In the,
Queen's Bal Assembly Rooms, where ,ey
dined togethetrln honor of the occasion.
About 300 persons ver present andt hile
needless ta uay a very pleasant time vas
spent. The gueuts were escorted tothe-
tables by the pipera of thoCaedanin Bcletyt
Musera. McNeuil and Matthewson. The chair
was filied by that vetein curler, Col. Dyde,
C.M.G, and the vide-chairs respectively
by Mr. John Robertson, Preident of theb
Oalaienian Soeciety'; Ald. Erown, ir. Jameos
Wiliamson, Prsiadent of the Montren Curling.
Club; Mr. Robert Ezdalle, VIce.Pre:ident of
the iliietle Carling Club, and Mr: A. a(.
flutchisona, l'reeident et lIse Culedoanla
Osilinir Oint'. Oa fisc rigtt of the chairmani
were His Wrorship tIse Major, Unilt Suatea
Consul-G- ucerai B8t-arnea', Mr. Jas. P'atterson,
P'resident o? the Grand National Carlin~g
Club ofthi Unairrd Bitait-a ; Mfr. D. FoDllSk
Secroatary' oIa theae; Id. Walter, et 'l'e
tanIn, aind Mr. W. Thuomas, et Si. John, Ni.

iOsa tac» lel t ofa h elaruman veto Rev. Dr-.
iLsarclay, of Tercnta; Rer' Dr. Stevenmeoa,.
Rer. James Muir, cf tlntingdon; Mfr. TIsas.
Wulîte, H.P., Mr. James tIms pn, of Hami-
tara, Vice President <a! the Ontarie Curing.
Disnet; Mr. J S RussaI, Secretary. cf tise
same, and Licut-Coleol Srevenscu. Amen;
.the gueste precentîwere Mr. Jams8 ltewart, or
aise tcattsk Armeria, Nev Yark, sut MIr.
Rerteon, cf thu Scotaman, Nov Yert; Dr.
Thorbura, Messie. H. Inaglisaui a n tcison-
et Ottawa-; Cois. Fairbanks and O. P. PatItou,,
of NeSW Hamphie; Mrn. Thos. .Wilkinspsn, cf
Brockvlleo; Mrt. Jota Orer, of BansIlton;
Captais Ferry, Mesars. Thomia McGar, A.
0. Badge, A. Malts, et Toronito; Ms. Stowar4
et Pambroko ; May'or Joues, a! St,. John
N. B.,; Mr.B..- L Huiler, ai Patterson1
N J. ; Mesnra. A. MceClin3o, Thamas Niche!,
sou-mut George Grieve, c! Now York ;,Mr. .7..
Keliogg, et Ycoskce, N. Y. ; Messre. Ànguz
Grant, RobI. Mîliobl, -Jr.. Wright, Di Mllerxj
J. Fulon, W.-Drysdal,.FCqle, A. McIn.


